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JOHNSTONE JOHNNY
MFANAFUTHI MAKATHINI

Johnny Mfanafuthi
Makatini was a pioneer in
bringing 10 the International
Community knowledge of the
opprcssK>n of the aparrtheid
Slate, and in mobilizingsupport
to remove it. He left South
Africa in 1962 and for some
years he worked as ANC
Representative in Algeria
whcrehemadeimponanllinks
with other Liberation
Movements, and initiated
support of newly independent
African States (Of the ANC.

He gave impressiveservK:e
as ANC Representative at the
United Nations.ln his last year
he was Director of the newly
expanded Department of
International Affairs of the
African National Congress
whichhasnowbecomeamajor
department in the Movement.
This has occuted because of
the ANC' $ growing
prominence in theInte:mational
Community through, among
od1c:r things. massive support
fonhe Moycmenl inside South

Africa itself,and also because
of Johnny's own unstinting
diplomatic work and frequent
I1avels to maximize support
(or the Movement. Many
Church Leaders lOgelher with
those of Olher failhs tLave mCI
Johnny and through him have
icamed the lIUe nauue of the
Sl.nJggle in South Africa and
the moral impecative to Wow
their weight behind the
democratic forces.

Johnny's funeral was held
in the impressive setting of the
Anglican Cathedral in Lusaka,
whkh was packed IOcapacity,
wilh friends and comrades
coming from as far asEurope,
Asia and Norlh America,
National Representatives,
ambassadors, friends, some
from Soulh Africa, itself, who
all testified to Johnny's hard
work; self-sacrifice. and
dedication to Soulh Mrican
freedom and International
Peace and Solidarity. His
widow; Valerie, pledged her
on-going personal suppon for

lhe Movement. The Reverend
Jesse Jackson, a personal
friend, was represented by his
son, and some weeks lalCr
madehisownmovingpcrsonal
tribute at Johnny's graveside
when attending an African
American Conference.

Both Dr. Beyen Naudeand
the Reverend Frank Chikane
fOllllO' and present Seaetary
of the Soulh Mrican Council
of Churches lOOk part in the

''''''''".

REST IN PEACE
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TRIBUTE TO MAKATHINI FROM THE
SOUTH AFRICAN COUNCIL OF

CHURCHES AND FROM
THE PEOPLE OF SOUTH AFRICA

ADDRESS BY REV FRANK CHIKANE- SECRETARY GENERAL OF THE SOlITH
MRICAN COUNCIL OF CHURCHES

Ladies and Gentlemen, the
apanheid regime would not
like us to be here because the
regime wants to perpetrate the
lie that those who have been
forced into exile by the
violence of the system are not
our brothers and sisters. They
want to maintain the image
they have created of a blood
thirsty, violent, murderous
organisations called the
African National Congress
which has no interest in the
well-being of the people of
South Africa. For them Johnny
Makathini and the ANC are
just blood-thirsty radicals who
are totally against democracy
whatever they mean and are
bent on overthrowing the
'OOVERMENT' by force to
establish a Marxist dictatorship
as they said when they
confronted us as Churches who
stand against apanheid.

I bring you a message of
sincere condolences from the
Soulh African Council of
Churches. andall peace-loving
people ofSouth ACrica. Ibring
this message ofcondolence for
all of you, particularly the
Makalhini family, who have
been grieved and saddened by
this sudden deathofourbrother
and comrade in the struggle,
Mr. Johnstone Mfanafuthi
Makalhini.

THE SILENCED
MAJORITY

I stand here today in the
place of many South Africans
who would have wished to be
here in lheir thousands 10 pay
their last resJ>CClS to their
brother and comrade in the
struggle but could not do so.

I stand here in the place of
those political prisoners,
dctainees,lhemany whoare in
death row awaiting execution,
those who are dragged into
apartheid courts, charged for
high treason. terrorism, public
violence, etc; simply because
all thcse,all of them,rejected
and actively opposeu the
apartheid regime.

I stand here, in the place of
all those who have been
subjected to restriction orders,
some amounting to house
arrests, who could not be here
today. Such as Mama Sisulu,

Baba Gumede, Ntate Mbeki
and many others.

I stand here • according to
the decision ofChurch leaders
in South Africa, to speak for
the silenced organisations, the
silenced majority. Tospeak the
truth in the face of heavy
propaganda and a
disinformation campaign,
including the control of
information. Tospeak thetruth,
and the truth only, in acountry
whe.-e telling lies is a virtue
whilst the truth is prohibited
and criminalised.

Yes, I speak on behalf of
those masses of people
including family members who
were prevented from hol<f::lg
a memorial service for Johnny
Makathini, on Wednesday,
14th Da:emhcr, 1988.because
of a prohibition by the
apartheid regime under the
State of Emergency
regulations.
SAn, Clugy aI Ihl! funl!ral oftil/! lall! Makhmlril1i from left to Riglrl ReI'.
Chikane. Rl!v Gqiha, Na/ide and Father Osmus,
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)TANDING FOR THE
fRunl

Chairperson,l havetQstand
for the truth, as the Churches I
represent stand for oLhers, I
must declare on behalf of the
people that this is a lie.

These arc pure blood
brothers and sisters. Nothing
in the world can change this.
For this reason, we have the
right even by birth to be hereto
Jay our last respects to our
Jrothcr.

The truLh , Ladies and
Jentlemen, is that it is the
lpartheid regime that is totally
lPPposcd to democracy and
lVer the years the regime has
liolenlly and forcefully
;ubjected us to minority white
acisl dictatorship.

The regime al home would
ike us La believe thaL these,
)ur brothers and siSlers areJUSl
nerciless terrorists, benL on
,illing and maiming innocent
>outh Africans for the sake of
L. Butl would like to say lhat
hey know very well that they
Ire lying.Our experience is
nainly that of terrorism of the
;a-called security forces of
50ulh African regime against
lhe defenceless majority and
the innocent people of the
Frontline States.

I would like you to know
that the regime at home says
that people like Mr. Makalhini
and the ANC are the enemies
of SOUlh Afriea who arc bent
on overthrowing the state and
destroying the economic base
of the country.

But, I would like to say that
it is the while minority regime
which is an enemy of South
Africa. Through itsrudc,racist
md unjust policies, it is going
o cause the destruction of that

country and iIS economic base,
resulting in thedcath, pain and
sufferi ngofmillions ofpeople.
This is the truth, I stand for the
truth.

The death of our brother
comes again as a reminder of
the seriousnessofthe situation
at home, thai apartheid is evil
and it needs to be eliminated.
Tomake sure that our brothers
and sisters return home and
a~sumetheir responsibili ties in
the lifeand government ofthat
country. To make sure thatour
brothers and sisters will die
and be buried at home with all
the dignity and respect they
deserve.

RETRA VAL OF HUMAN
RIGIITS

What shocks me friends, is
Lhat, this world, particularly
the so--:alled civilised modem
world, after witnessing the
Nazi Gcnmmy ex pcriencc, can
still allow an inhuman, brutal
and racist regime like the one
in Soulh Africa, to cominuc
for 40 years ( in its
institutional ized form) without
any direct intervenlion to stop
it,Whatshockcd me even more
is the fact which I discovered
lately during the 40th
Anniversary celebrationsofthe
Universal Declaration of
Human Rights, that this
declaration was produced
precisely because of the
experience of Nazi Genm:my (
The Third Reich). Its intention
was to stop a repeat of such an
experience. On the other hand,
South Africa has not only
refused to sign and adopt the
Universal Declaration of
Human Rights, but it is
fundamenta.lly opposed to the
verycssenee of Human Rights,
in terms ofits constitution, and
laws, etc.

,
In fact, because it docs not

recognise blacks as human
beings, and because it trcats
them as less than human, the
question of human rights docs
not arise at all. Thus in lhe
spiritofthe UN Declaration of
Human Rights, it should have
been sufficient for the world to
act. But this has not happened.
The question people arc ask ing
athome is: "How long will this
state of affairs be allowed to
continue?" "How many of us
should die before the world
acts?"."How close should
Soulh Africa come to a direct
threat to International Peace
and Stability beforc Lhe world
opens its eyes?".

1L is my prayer, and I say it
on behalf of the majority of
South Africans, that Godopens
the eycs of those who arc in
poSitions of flOw~r around the
world to sec lhc seriousness of
the situation weare facing and
ae! to avoid anmhcr possible
holocaust.

We, as Churches in South
Africa have eommited
ourselvcs to a path of standing
for the truth lOend lhe apartheid
regime.

Brother Makatini, I say, on
behalf of the people of South
Africa and the Churches:
"MAY YOUR SOUL REST
IN PEACE. MAYALL YOUR
LIFE AND ENDEAVOURS
ST AND AS A WITNESS
AGAINST THOSE WHO
HAVE HEARD YOU BUT
IGNORED YOU.MA Y THEY
REMAIN ACCUSED
UNTILL THEY RESPOND
TO YOUR CALL."

NO PEACE OF MIND.
UNTILL THEY ACT. NOT
FOR THE SAKE OF
SELFISH INTERESTS. BUT
FOR JUSTICE AND THE


